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POLICY ON PRESERVATIONOF DOCUMENTS
1. PREAMBLE:
Pwsuantto Regulation9 of the SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof India (Listing Obligationsand
DisclosureRequirernents)
Regulations2015 (Hereinaftercalled as ooTheRegulations") every
listed Companyshall frame a policy on preservationof documents.This policy inter alia
providesfor preservationof documentswheresuchpreservationshallbe of permanentnatureas
also documentswith preservationpbriod of not less than eight yearsafter completionof the
rel vanttransactions
to which suchdocumentrelates.
1.2OBJECTIVE:
To facilitate efficient and effective operation of our company; we are implementingthe
following Policy on document,preservation.
All businessrecordsshouldbe kept no longerthan
the periodrtecepsarffor the properconductof Companybusiness.Exceptas designated
below,
or as specificallyexemptedby the CEO (Administration),all documentsshall be retainedno
longer than Eight (8) years. This policy shall cover all businessrecordsof the Company,
including witten, printed and recordedmatter and electronic forms of records.The CEO
(Administration)and
the ComplianceOfficer jointly would be responsiblefor overseeingthe
irtrplementation
of the Policy.
This policy is framedas per requirementof Regulation30 (a) of SEBI (Listing Obligationsand
DisclosureRequirements)
Regulations2015.
2. DEFINITIONS
a) Act: o'Apt"meansthe CompaniesAct, 2013 including any amendmentor modification
thereof.
b) Board:BoardmeansBoardof Directorsof the Company
c) Company:"Company"meansLee & NeeSoftwares(Exports)Limited.
d) ComplianceOffrcer: "Complianie Officer" means the Company Secretaryof the
Companywho is responsibleto perform duties as requiredunder section205 of the
CompaniesAct 2013 and Regulation6 of the SEBI (Listing Obligationsand Disclosure
Requirements)
Regulations20I 5.

l.

,,Director"meansa personas definedin Section2(34) of the CompaniesAct,
e) Director:
2013andpresentlyappointedasa Directorin the Company'
..Document'o
meansall businessrecordsof the Companyin written, printed
0 Document:
summons,notice,
and recordedmatter and electronicforms of recordsand includes
sent or kept in
issued,
requisition, order, declaration,form and register, whether
law for the
p.riru*r, of the CompaniesAct 2013, SEBI Act 1992ot under any other
form;
iime beingin forceor dtherwise,maintainedon paperor in electronic
of the Company,
g) Employees:..Employees"shall meanthe employeesand office-bearers
includingbut not limited to WholeTime Directors'
o'KeyManagerialPersonnel"shall meanthe officers of the
h) Key ManagerialPersonnel:
Act, 2013 and ru1esprescribed
Companyas definedin Section2(51)oith. Companies
thereunder.
SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure
D Regulations:"Regulations" shall mean
Regulations2015
Requirements)
j)

by the Instituteof
SecretarlalStandards:"secretarialStandards"meansstandardsissued
of IndiaundersectionI 18(10)of the companiesAct 2013'
companysecretaries

'ostock Exchangeor Exchanges"shall mean BSE
k) Stock Exchangeor Exchanges:
Limited.
Limited/Ahmiabad StockEichangeandCalcuttaStockExchange
definedin the SEBI
l) Any otherterm not definedhereinshall havethe samemeaningas
Act,
(Listing OUfigationsand DisclosureRequirements)Regulations2015, Companies
regulations'
or
law
ContractRegulationActbr anyotherapplicable
2013,Securities
3. GOVERNING LAWS
RulesandRegulations,
This policy shallbe governedby the companiesAct 2013,SEBI Act,
laws for the time
SecretarialStandards,Labour Laws, Tax Laws and all other applicable
beingin force.
4. Classificationof Documents
1 Documentsshallbe classifiedin the following categories
a) MandatorYundergoverninglaws
b) Non-MandatorY
minimum
2 Documentswhich arerequiredto be mandatorilypreservedfor a-stipulated
in
period of time under goveminglaws shallbe preservedaccordingly.Documents
of the laws
respectof which no.ini-urn riaintenancetimelineis stipulatedunderany
with this policy'
stratlbe preservedin accordance

All recordsand documentsas providedhereinshall be preserved
for suchtime and
periodasmay be providedherein.
Any changein the governinglaws affectingthe changein period of preservation
of
documentsshallprevailoverthis policy.
Preservationof Documents/ records
Subjectto clause4 above,the retentionof the documentsidentified
below andof documents
not includedin the identifiedcategoriesshouldbe determinedprimarily
by the applicationof
the generalguidelinesaffectingdocumentretentionidentified above,
ur *.ff as any other
pertinentfactorsasthe overseeingauthoritiesdeemfit.
a' Tax & Accounting Records: Tax records include, but may
not be limited to,
documentsconceming payroll, expenses,proof of deductilns,
businesscosts,
accountingprocedures,
and otherdocumentsconcerningthe Compaafr r.urnu., *d
expensesincluding capital expenditure.Tax recordsshould be iet4ined
for at least
eight yearsfrom the date of nting the applicablereturn or such period
---of time as
r
prescribedunderTax lawswhicheveris later.
Employment Records/?ersonnelRecords: Labour laws require the
Companyto
niaintaincertainrecruitment,employmentand personnelinformation.
The Company
shouldalso maintainpersonnelfiles that refleci performancereviews
if any and any
complaintsbroughj against
Company
or
individual
employees
under
applicable
lhe
labourlaws.The companyshould
alsoklep all final -"*or*da andconespondence
reflecting performancereviews and actionstaken by or againstp.rro*Ll
in the
employee's
personnelfile.
- Employmentandpersonnelrecordsshall
be preservedfora minimumperiodof eight
years irrespectiveof whether such employeecontinuesto
be employedwith the
Companyor not.
- Individualemployeefiles needto be maintained
as long asthe concemedindividual
r.emailsan employr? the company as also for a irinimum period
of 5 years
9f
of time asprescribedunderrespectivelaws for time beingin
neriod
*::T:|^||l$
torcewhicheveris later.
- Returnsundervariouslabor law, governmental
and statutoryfilings etc.needto be
retainedin accordancewith the relatedstatureas may be specified
thereinor for a
minimumperiodof 8 yearswhichevermay be later.
c. Financial Statements,Minutes, Statutory Registers
&

other Documents.Financial
Statementsincluding Audit Reports,Minutesif ttteetingsof Board,
Membersand
other Committeeslvleeting along with statutory ,.gii
as prescribedunder
governinglaws for time beingin force shallbe p..r.*.i
"r,suchpl.ioa
for
asprovided
in respectivelaws. Any documentwherepreservationperiod is
not prescribedunder
governinglaws shallbe preservedfor a minimumperiodof
eightyr*r.

d. Press Releases/PublicFilings. The Company should retain copies of all press

releasesand documentsfiled with Stock Exchanges,Registrarol Companiesand
otherregulatoryauthoritieson a permanentbasis.

Legal Files/ documents:Alllegaldocuments
/ copiesof notices/ summons
/ orders/
judgmentsand all otherlegal documentsshall be preservedpermanently.Documents
like leases,Leave& Licenseagreements
and otheragreements
shall be preservedfor
atleast5 yearsbeyondthe life of the saiddocuments.

Contracts: Final, executioncopies of all contractsenteredinto by the Company
shouldbe retained.The Companyshouldretain copiesof the final contractsfor at
leastfive yearsbeyondthe life of the agreement,and longer in the caseof publicly
filed contracts.
g. Electronic Mail: E-mail that needsto be savedshouldbe either:
l.

lt.
rl1.

Printedin hardcopyandkept in the appropriatefile; or
Downloadedto a computerfile and kept electronicallyor on disk as a
separatefile so asto ensureits timely retrieval.
Or storedin the mail box .

6. Custodyof Documents
All documentsshall be under the custodyof respectivehead of the departmentsas detailed
below:
Sl. No. Documents
I
Tax I AccountingRecords
2
FinancialStatements/ Minutes/ StatutoryRegisterq
LeaseDocuments/ Contracts
J
Employment/ personalRecords:
4
legal Documents
5
ElectronicMails

Authorisedpersons
CFO
ComplianceOfficer
H.R.
CFO
Individualrespectivesections

7 AMENDMENTS TO THE POLICY
The Board of Directors can amend this Policy, as and when deemedfit. In case of anv
amendment(s),
clarification(s),circular(s) etc. issued by the relevant authorities,not beini
consistentwith the provisions laid down under this Policy, then such amendment(s)]
clarification(s),circular(s)etc. shall prevail upon the provisionshereunderand this policy shaii
standamendedaccordinglyfrom the effective date as laid down under such amendmen(s),
clarification(s),circular(s)etc.

